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[Intro]
Bitch Â– bitch! 

[Hook: Trinidad James]
I canÂ’t wait on no nigga
You?
Nigga, you a fuck nigga
I Â– stay countinÂ’ up, nigga
Young Scoot, Trinidad, turnt up, nigga
I Â– I canÂ’t wait on no nigga
You?
Nigga, you a fuck nigga
I Â– stay countinÂ’ up, nigga
Young Scoot, Trinidad, turnt up, nigga

[Verse 1: Young Scooter]
I put that street money with that rap money
And put that Gucci money with that Heckler money
You short me on Gucci money, everybody gunninÂ’
Little Mexico City, we print our own money
Counted a lot of freeband when Mystikal ran
Witness me buy an M6 with no advance
Witness me hit a lot of licks with no mask
You runninÂ’ out of money, stop finessinÂ’
I Â– Scooter got his own money
You Â– nigga, you a crash dummy
I Â– all I want is more money
Then take the rose off the streets, 
I got them boats cominÂ’

[Hook: Trinidad James]

[Verse 2: Trinidad James]
IÂ’m a player, nigga Â– you a hater, bitch
Tell your sister call me up, I want that pussy laid
IÂ’m a player, nigga Â– you a hater, nigga
Tell your sister call me up, I want that pussy laid
Trinidad do what Trinidad do Â‘cause Trinidad that
man
If your bitch with Trinidad then you gonÂ’ be mad
She heard about Trinidad and I heard she want that
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sack
I ainÂ’t sharinÂ’ shit Â– yÂ’all bitches ainÂ’t shit
If you fuck me, IÂ’mma call Scooter, 
He gonÂ’ have to fuck, fuck them (yessir)
This one for the real niggas from Cleveland down to
Glen
I wouldÂ’ve, mentioned yÂ’all, but yÂ’all niggas my
friends
I wouldÂ’ve, mentioned yÂ’all, but yÂ’all niggas my
friends
Bitch! 

[Hook: Trinidad James]
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